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^States Tanlac Ended Stomac 
Trouble and Restored Per 

fect Health.
"If It hadn't been for the Tnnln 

treatment, I don't believe I'd be on tl 
Job today," was the positive stnt 
ment of F. J. Husted, 617 Murry s 
Oakland, Cul., foreman at the Oa 
land Meat Packing plant. 

^. "For three years I suffered wll 
stomach trouble and during the la
 eight months of my sickness I cou
 only work about half the time. I hn
 absolutely no appetite, and the lift 
I did eat disagreed with me fearfull 
I didn't know what It was to get 
good night's sleep, and I fell off thl 
teen pounds.

"But today I have i ravenous app 
tlte, I have gained fifteen pound 
sleep like a log nights and am on th 
Job steady every day. Tnnlac sur 

**.is a wonder, and I couldn't say to 
much for It If I talked about It a
 day."

Tanlac Is for sale by all good dru 
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 3 
million bottles sold. Advertisement.

Valuable Imitation Fur.
A process hns been Invented In Au

tralla for manufacturing fleeces no
...adapted to spinning into an Imltatio

j fur claimed to have advantages ove
animal furs.

Jf You Need a Medicine 
You Siiould Havs the Bes

Have you ever stopped to reason wh 
it is that KO irony products that are ex 
tensivcly advertised, all at once drop ou 
of sight and are soon forgotten? Th 
reason is plain the article did not fulfi 
the promises of the manufacturer. Thi 
applies more particularly to a medicim 
A medicinal preparation that has rei 

T curative value almost sells itself, as lik 
nn endless chain system the remedy 
recommended by those who have bee 
benefited to those who are in need of i

A prominent druggist Bays, "Take f< 
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
preparation I have sold for many yea 
and never hesitate to recommend, for i 
almost every case it shows excellent r 
suits, as many of my customers testify 
No other kidney remedy has so large 
sale."

According to sworn statements ai 
w- verified testimony of thousands who hav 

used the preparation, the success of Dr 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root is due to the facl 
eo many people claim, that it fulfills a" 
most every wish in overcoming kidney 
liver and bladder ailments, corrects urf 
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric aci 
which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle o 
Swamp-Root by parcel post. Address Dr 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., an 
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper 
Large and medium size bottles for sale a 
all drug stores. Advertisement.  

i Morality for Its Own Sake.
^ "It is surprising," says a ponderou 

gentleman, "how few phllosophica 
writers have ever reached other tha 
a perfectly commonplace conclusion 
in regard to practical morality." Ther 
is no other conclusion to reach. Mor 
iility Is good conduct for Its own 
sake; no one can come to other thai 
a commonplace conclusion about l.t.  
E. W. Howe's Monthly.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who are In a "run down" condl 

tion will notice that Catarrh bother 
them much more than when they are li 
good health. This fact proves that whil 
Catarrh la a local disease, It is greatl: 
Intluenced by constitutional conditions.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con 
fiisls of an Ointment which Quickl; 
Relieves by local application, and th' 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assist 
In Improving the General Health.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Not What He Thought.
"We were irt their house for dinner 

the other night and his wife took a 
Bliot at him."

"With a revolver?"
"No, with sarcasm." Detroit Free 

Press.

A Lady of Distinction 
Is recognized by the delicate, fascinat 
ing Influence of the perfume she uses, 
A bath with Cutlc.ura Soap and hot 
 water to thoroughly cleanse the pores 
followed by a dusting with Cutlcura 
Talcum powder usually means a clear, 
eweet, healthy skin. Advertisement.

Among the minor annoyances prob 
ably simplified spelling Is the most 
conspicuous.

When one devours a book It indi 
cates a taste for literature.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
,254 AND 75$ PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

m m mm m need DO! be ihlftYour Hair
qu|ekly revive It and brlutf back nil lla urlslunl 
color »uj luiui Unue. At ull Kuo.l <lruirul«U, ttv, or 
4in<!> from UE&UG-EUU. O«aM>. MtMPHIS, TthN.

EYES SORE? ,1,'J^r. tY£WATER
A reliable und buuudr ruuieil; allies III*, lluj ul 
jour drutf.lbl'l or Juim 1. TtiuuiL'Mju Bulls 4 Ou:, 
U ttl.or Strut I, Truy, N. Y. UOOttLJCT 1'KKJE.

OUR COMIC SECTION
D Rising Temperature D

Fanny Proved It to Felix

The Candy Man Can Better Afford It

OUG-Wf »<o Gl\)E SOOfc 
\ KAOUEM 
( STARvnMGc 
\ OF BOSIUG: CAKJOV

A sk\bur Dealer
ASK your local dealer to rec 

ommend a practical dec 
orator. If you are unable to 
secure one you can do,, the work 
yourself, tinting and stenciling
your walls to give beautiful results.

Instead of Kalsomine or Wall Paper

Alabastine is a dry powder; mixes with 
cold water; directions on each package. Used on plaster, wall board 
and all wall surfaces. White and artistic, durable 
tints,. Cross and circle printed in red on each package.

SPECIAL STENCIL OFFER
We will supply cut stencils to any user of Alabastine one stencil 
for each room requiring not less than two packages, if you will 
send the large words ALABASTINE cut from the face of the 
packages over the cross and circle, accompanied by 15c in stamps 
or silver for each stencil desired, covering postage and packing. 
Write for free booklet, "Nature'* Beautiful Tint*."

THE ALABASTINE COMPANY
1648 GrandViUe. Avenue Grand Rapids. Michigan

Stingy Dad.
A small boy was complaining to a 

sympathetic neighbor of his father's 
suddenly acquired penuriousness. He 
wasn't giving bis offspring money for 
Ice cream and soda water as before 
and the latter WHS greatly stirred over 
the change In his parent's nature.

"Papa's saving bis money, but I tell 
him it's foolish," he observed.

"Saving, eh?" commented the 
neighbor.

"Yes. Papa says he's saving to buy 
a baby, but I think I'll be able to talk 
him out of it." Detroit News.

What is more odious tbnn seeing 
others eating and enjoying something 
you detest?

More Practical.
Mrs. Jackson Say, Mis' Johnslng, 

did Sambo give Celestlne a ring foh 
bein' engaged?

Mrs. Johnson No, Mis' Jackson, he 
done hettuh 'n dnt; he gave huh a en 
gagement wringer. Judge.

Cole's Carbollsalve Quickly Relieves
and heals burning, Itching and torturing 
skin diseases. It Instantly stops the pain 
of burns. Heals without scars. 30c and 
COc. Ask your druggist, or send 30e to Tha 
J W Cole Co. 127 S Euollil Ave.. Oak 
Park, 111., Tor a' package. -Advertisement.

Big Holders of Timber Lands. 
A little more than one-third of the 

virgin timber supply of this country 
Is now owned by the federal and stata 
governments.

Jl

MEVROI!ET

for Economical Transportation

OF

Farm Products
Modern, progressive farmers, being 
also business men, now depend on fast 
cheap motor transportation to save 
time, save products and get the money.
Chevrolet Superior Light Delivery, 
with four post body was built espe 
cially for farm need*. It has the space 
and power for a big load, which it 
moves fast at a very low cost per mile.
For heavy work, Chevrolet Utility 
Express Truck at only $575, chassis 
only, offer* remarkable value. Fits 
any standard truck body.

Chevrolet Motor Company
Dtruion of General Motor! Corporation

Detroit, Michigan

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mick.
Superior 2-Paii. Roaditer $510 
Superior 5-Pa.l. Touring . 52S 
Superior 2-Pmn. Utility

Coupe ....... 680
Superior 4-Pau. Sedanette 850 
Superior 5-Pasi. Sedan . . 86O 
Superior Light Delivery . 510 
Superior Commercial

Chanii ....... 42S
Utility Expre«« Truck

Chaiii. ....... 575

Dealers and Service 
Station! Eferywhert

SUPERIOR 
Light Delivery

$510
/:..*. Flint, Mid.

New Dairy Lunch Order.
In a lilling station for hungry peo- 

>le commonly known as a dairy 
iincb a new order was heard.

"Give mu some gas and a couple of 
Ires," sang out a young man.

Doughnuts and coffee was served 
dm.

She Was Willing. 
Gerald I'm going to steal a kiss. 
(Jeraldint Let the crime wave be- 

In. New York Sun.

Woman Expert Bellringer. 
Mrs. Arthur Shurtieff of Boston la 

salil to be the only native Amerlcau 
woman bellringer who has succeeded 
In ringing a "peul." On a recent visit 
to England Mrs. Shurtieff astonished 
veteran bellrlngers there with her per 
fect mastery of the bell ropes.

Easter Egg*.
"What are these gay eggs?" 
"Laid by flapper hens," said an old 

1 rooster, shaking his head.

IQc Gives New Life to Old Stockings
Putnam Fadeless Dyes-dyes or tints as you wish


